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SKIN CARE

All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of Seppic products, and should not be construed as granting license to practice any compositions or methods covered by a patent or a patent 
application or efficacy or tolerance. All information contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by Seppic according to its own described methods and processes. 
Seppic however does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the assessment of the hereinabove formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. Seppic 
customer must insure that the duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and that it complies with any regulatory status.Formula only for demonstration  purposes.

SEPIMAX ZEN™ stabilizes and thickens the emulsion. (Polyacrylate 
Crosspolymer-6) 
Pre-neutralized powder polymeric thickener with a MAXIMUM resistance to 
electrolytes thanks to its high associative behavior. Efficient on a wide range of pH from 
3 to 8, it is able to formulate transparent aqueous gels. It provides also oil stabilizing 
effect and particle suspension property. It imparts rich, velvet and elegant skin feel.

A duo of excipients that bring some gliding when the cream is applied:

EMOGREEN™ HP40 gives unctuosity, powdery finish and let a film at the 
surface of the skin.  (C15-19 Alkane and Hydrogenated Polyfarnesene (Plant-based & Renewable)
This is  a non polar and inherently biodegradable, bio-sourced emollient. It’s a 
sustainable alternative to heavy silicones in formulation. This high purity versatile 
texturing ingredient brings comfort to the  hair and the skin. Multifaceted ingredient, it 
provides film forming properties with a soft and supple afterfeel. 

A duo of actives

* Our stability protocols are available at your request. 

EU07772 I SYMPHONIC FEELINGS
A sensorial daily face care for a  soothed skin.

Pale pink cream/ Packaging: Jar

pH: 5,5 / VISCOSITIES:  7D at RT: 31150cps (M4V6)
VISCOSITIES:  1M at RT: 38900cps (M4V6)
STABILITY: 3M at RT, 45°C, 3F/T cycles -5°C/+40°C.

FORMULATION ADVICES:   6kg - Rotor stator
Weight phase A and B and heat until homogeneisation to 80°C. At 80°C, 
add phase C in phase B. Weight phase D and heat until homogenisation at 
60°C. Emulsify : add phase (B+C) on phase A (rotor stator : 3000rpm / 
Inverse propeller : 150 rpm / Scrappers : 80 rpm during 10min) and 
homogenise (Inverse propeller : 150 rpm / Scrappers : 80 rpm) and cool 
down until 50°C. Add phase D in the product and homogenise (Inverse 
propeller : 150 rpm / Scrappers : 80 rpm). Cool down until 30°C and add 
phase E. Adjust pH according to 5,5-6,0.

Sensorial evolving texture

Onctuosity & softness

Protection & soothing

A evolving sensorial texture for this daily care cream. 
A thick and onctuous emulsion with a soft finish. 

Discover on your skin a real sensory symphony!

             NOC=                      
90.1%

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS: Mysrityl Myristate: DUB MM (Dubois) / Benzyl Alcohol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Tocopherol: EUXYL K900 
(Ashland) / Colorant FD&C red n°40 07700-C (Sensient LCW) / Frangrande Classical 2143102 (EXPRESSIONS PARFUMEES)

NATURALITY 
PROFILE

according to 
ISO 16128 norm

A Aqua/Water Up to  100%
B MONTANOV™ 202

EMOGREEN™ HP 40
Myristyl Myristate
LANOL 99

2.00%
3.00%
1.00%

8.00%
C SOLAGUM™ AX

SEPIMAX ZEN™ 
0.50%
0.80%

D Aqua/Water
CERAMOSIDES™ HP  

10.00%
0.30%

E SEPIBLISS™ FEEL
Colorant Sol.
Preservatives
Fragrance  Classical 2143102

1.00%
0.02%
1.00%
0.10%

* OECD 301 F method  ** OECD 301A method

MONTANOV™ 202 (Arachidyl Alcohol and Behenyl Alcohol and Arachidyl Glucoside)  is a 
glucolipid emulsifier of plant origin made in France. Liquid crystal promoter, it allows 
to create very stable biomimetic textures, providing long-lasting hydration and an 
immediate restructuring effect for a smoother skin texture. COSMOS

SOLAGUM™ AX (Acacia Senegal Gum and Xanthan Gum)  is a smart combination of 
natural thickening polymers. It also displays emulsifying properties that allow to 
stabilize up to 15% of oils. Cosmos and Natrue approved, it is the perfect ally for all 
natural formulation. Readily biodegradable : >90% in 28 days**

CERAMOSIDES™HP (Glycosphingolipids & Glycolipids): 
The essence of perfect skin. CERAMOSIDES™ HP are an original combination 
(patented) of natural CERAMIDES and OMEGAs which protect the skin from the loss 
of elasticity, one of the primary causes of enlarged pores with age. 

SEPIBLISS™ FEEL (Coriander Sativum (Coriander) Seed Oil )
This natural oil from coriander seed, is higly tolerant due to a high percentage of 
petroselinic acid, known for its soothing properties. It  acts both on your skin and 
mind through an innovative wellness approach. 

More informations available on seppic.com    


